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With the rapid development of technology, the daily office gradually electronic 
business system, system development from single to multi service platform integrated, 
collaborative office. With the system of quantitative change, rising maintenance costs; 
the increase of personnel has also brought the development of complex, duplication of 
development and other ills. It is necessary to decrease the occurrence of these 
problems using various means, PHP development framework is to reduce the 
personnel changes, system maintenance cost, bloated ills caused by high. 
This dissertation first studies the background and significance of the subject, and 
referring to the related research at home and abroad; then introduces the related 
technologies, system architecture, file organization; then surveys current system, at 
the same time development research and feasibility analysis framework of analysis, 
system goal; next to the PHP framework design are introduced, including the 
organization architecture design, core module design, module design, the plug-in 
module design, business module design, design process and performance of safety 
design; then from the application of the framework of business platform extracted 
some functions for the development in the framework of the interface are introduced. 
PHP development framework to reduce staff turnover caused by problems related 
to development style not unified, system maintenance cost is too high, and many 
programmers to develop level uneven caused by dirty code system, reinvent leads to 
low efficiency, reduce the cost and maintain Recruitment programmer system 
maintainability, scalability. Development on the development framework of enterprise 
information more represents an important step, from focusing on service 
implementation, attention to reliability of system can be a transition of development. 
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